
36 PLEASANT HOURS.

The Good Samaritanll
BY JOHN AND CHARLES WESLEY.

Woe is me !what tongue ean tellMY sad afllicted etate,Who -Y ang1ish can roveal,Or ail Mywesrlt?
Fal~aog thieves I arnAnd they have rohbed me ofMY God,TurnQd m'y glory inLo sliamoO!And l*t mie la MY blood.'

O thon Good Samnaritan
In thee is al] MY hope;

Only thon canet ucrmaAnd raise the SUccur ill{earken to MY dying cry'
MY wOlinda cOmpassionately seMea slnnerý pass not by,Stit, ga-sp for hlep from the,.

Stili thou, JOurneyest where 1 amnStili thy comprass^ions rv
And aIl thy e ath lamoe,Stoop to a Poor ar slv

And letthy I'ier, Stoop,Andlotthyh aîing9 grace ahound,Heai MY bruisesadbid5
MY Diit' eery Wound.

Saviour of ny Seul, draw algh,In inercy baste to me,
Ad tePoint Of death I lie,Adcannot cOett e

Njw thind relief afford,Ttie WIne and oh1 Of grace Pour ina;
Anfd heYial my Peak the Word,And hai Myseul O! sin.

Pity to nY dylng criesHath drawn tte, omaoe
Hoverier me with eyes

Now, even now, 1 le; fcThe balm fI e hYfcTho Of Glead 1 recelvThu hast eaved 'ne by thy voceAnd hade the 51flor ]Ive
SurelY now the hitternass

Of second deat aas0 Y If, Yrighteo~s
1 5 ,On the, Iny ,,s cast

Thou hast brought me at th
Andi a1 o e thy pro ie I *nn
Thucanet cleans e fros sr

And ail My sicku 'le cre, ail

LESSON NOTES.
F'IRST QUJARTER.

STUDI
5 5 IN TIlHOSPLAcoaF TO LURK,

LESSON X-MRH8

TRELOVE TO ONE'S NEIGHBOUR.
Luke 10. 25-37. MemorY verses, 25-27.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thot, shaît 1love the Lord thy God withail tbY heart and With ail tysuaWith ail thy st r sou, and wt i hMind and ntheg u and ithysai thLuke 10. 27.th nogh,.athsf
Tlme.-Novomnb, A.D. 29.
Place -Porea

OONNEOTING LINKS.The transflgu ato heaîing of a luna-tic chlld raio
0!a a Paying tribut0 MToneyhain

O!ee the eenty, are the leadjng1111 end
latleseon and thts.

DA'y By D)Ay WORK

Mondy7) e theLaa (Luke 10.%M ioq a your 0w.

Tiiesdýy.Read of the bad feeling ho-tween Jews and Samnaritans (John 4. 1-9).Vix la your mmid Time, Place, and Con-necting Links.
Wednecday.-Read how God cared forstrangers (Lev. 19. 9-18). Loaru theGolden Text.
Thursday-Read the royal law (James2. 1-9). Leara the Momory Verses.Friday.-Read how we may be the cl-.dren o! our Father la heaven (Matt. 5.38-48). Answer the Questions.
Saturday.-Read the hest way to con-quer an enomy (Rom. 12. 9-21). Study

the Teachings of the Lesson.
Siunlay.-Read the greatest thlng la

the world (1 Cor. 13).

QUESTIONS.
1. The Law o! Love, verses 25-28.-25.

What was the lawyer's business ? How

did hie " tempt ' Jesus ? 27. What pas-sage did the lawyer quiote ? What dothey leach us ? 28. How may we live
a perfect lite ?

2. The Life of Love, verses 29-37.-29.To a Jew what was meant hy the word
nelghhour ? 30. Why was this road thenhaunted by thieves ? 31. What may haveled the priest to pass by the woundedman ? 32. What were the dutios o! aLevite ? How did hie show bis selfish-IiEss? 33. Was it strange that a Samari-tan should help the man ? 34. How didthe Samaritan show his pity ? 36. Whatwas Christ's answer to the question"«Who is my neighbour ?" 37. What dldJesus tell the lawyer to do ?

TEACHINGS 0F THE LESSON.
The Scripture wlll direct us on thegreatest questions. God dlaims and de-serves our best love. If we love God we'%,Il love his creatures. We are neigh-hours to ail men. Our sympathy shouldbe practical. The final test wili not bewhat we have believed or profecsed, butwhat we have dono.

A maidea wrltes "Oaa you tell meshow teo change the colour o! my hair,whlch. ail the Young mon tell me le red ?"CertalnlY we cau. Get rlch ; and thonther yUl «.l it geMe« or subur,.

AN EASTE~RN INif.
SoJourners and travellers in

the East, who happen to be go
fortunate as to stop over night,
on their journey, at one of the
khans " or lodgng-places for

man and eat, whch. are to bie( found la many parts of Syria,
find them very interesting ob-
jccts of study. Totally differentf rom the !uns established forthe accommodation of wayfarers
inl any other part of the globe,

- . their characteristis have

th attwo huadyrs
Thyafford lodgng, but rarely

fod sthe traveller la sup-

chaned but aily hs nuples
Tesmaller " khans " are foundin the open country along routes fre-quented hy traveliers, while the largerýý araansraiare usually located neartowns Eachkhan " has a courtyard,encloed bysubstantially built walls,withn woseprotection the animais and

bagagearesafely housed, whlle a
ripcios dellngat the main entrance

affrd amleaccommodation for the
A "kan"whlch Is well rememberedby eeyraeofthe Gospels la the one
to hic th "Good Samaritan " con-eYdthe stranger 'Who had fallen amongtivsand was grlevously wounded.Luetells of this Samarltan'e great klnd-nesand hospltality :" And he broughthi oan Inn and took care of hlm. Andontemorrow when hie departed, hie tookottopence and gave them to the hoat,an adunto hlm :Take care of him;

and whatever thon pendest morewhen I come again I wil repay thee."1
(Lukre 10. 34, 35.) Local tradition, pr-served through ail the centuries, indi-cates the scene of this beautiful episode(which may have been no mre parable,but an actual occurrence drawn upon forthe purposo o! illustrating a divinetruth), at the Inn o! the Good Samartanon the road between Jerusalem and
Jericho.

It is la a wild and sterile part o! Pales-tine. The white Jerîcho road winds Inand ot at the foot o! the 10w ille likea rihbon, and passes by its hospitahie
door. Jesus himel! I l ies ouraeymngsmay have lodged ther. There are manyrocky defiles and ravines bordering onthe hgbway. It le a localty which wilicontinue to hold a peculiar lnterest fortravelers, and specally for tudents o!the Bible, who love to wander among thecens that were familiar to the Saviour
whle bre on earth.

THIE BIBLE.
I do not belleve thore le la the compasao! human literature a book that dealewlth sucb profound topice, that toucheshuman nature on e0 many aides o! ex-perience, that relates go especia.lly to itasorrowe, Ite temptations, and yet whiehlook@ over the whole fild of buman litew1th queob oertuiue. et amprt.-...ue.

A" EASTERN INN.

ST. BER~NARD ]JOGS.
If a S -t. Bernard dog whlch 1a0 0

adventures, what a thrilling narratlrehair-breadth escapes and per!ious eltakings Would there bie to read ! à g81tlemnan, who visited the St. BrMoasteries rcently, says t
The training begins when they are
Puppies. At meal-time the lîttieMals are required to sit In a ro'w
having before him~,a tin di sh cont lahlIhis food. Grace is sald by oneO 0 10lmonks, the dogs, meanwhile, Sitting 'bowed heads. Not one of themn stîrsul
tiI the amen is spoken ; if so Y01111puppy, flot well enougli schooled I lamanners, happons to begin to eat befOle
the proper moment, hie Is remiided by
low growl or a tug at the ear, thatli
maishehaving. Aftr a severe slowsto0flî

or an avalanche, two dogs are sent lu
fromn the monastery. Around the neOhof one Is fastened a flask of cordial, 0.,1to the back of the other is bound a lies.blanket. Should a travoller hapPeil toburied In the snow, thoîr keen ecetit 5OO senables them to flnd the place. fil
they search for the spot where the 131101Is the sot test, for they know thattltraveller's breath must have made It$Otand, therefore, that bIs head must biePobeneath. They scratch away the 011fW'and, with thelr powerful pawe, SIT1te thmail on the chest, barklng, reaawhll0lo
to arouse hlm f rom hie stupor. ROcovO!.lng hits wlte, the halt-dead man drlTIlc0
the cordial, revives, and to bIs great JI,finds hlmseît shortly under a frIenduroof.

IRlITAIN'S SEA POWER.
Onward for February 22nd le a Stirrllgpatrlotlc number eetting forth la plctlJre'song and story Brltaln's naval 511pre'mnacy In the Past and the present. EveifCanadian should read lt. It wili be elln quantîties o! five or over at a con t

aplece. This leles than the lowWprice for the year, but thîs ep)eclal OfWels made to Makre thîs paDer unîvorsallknown to Methodiet schools and homes.

R. M. BALLANTYNE'S

Miscellany of Entertaining
and Instructive Tales.

With Illustrations. 35 cts. eaeb,

Fighting the Whales; or, Doings and De
gers on a Fiehing Omuise.

Away in the Wilderness - or, Lite aný
the Red Iadijana and Fur 'irradiers of Norp
America.

Fast lu the Ice; or, Adveatures in the POlIO
Region8.

Chasing the Sun:- or, Rambles in NorwaY.
Sunk at Sea ; or, The Adventures of WandOr

ing Will in the Pacifie.p
Lost in the Forest; or, WanderingWI

Adventures in SNouth America
Over the Rocky Mountains ; or, W..d.rO

Will ln the Land of the Redekin.
SavedbM the Lifeboat. or, A Tale of Wr0

and escue on the Coast.
The Cannibai Islands, or, Captain Cokt#

Adventures l the South Seas'H1unting the Lions; or, The Land Ofth
Negro. 

clfrDiggi.ng for Gold; gr, Adventures inCl f'
nia.

'Up in the Clouds; or, Balloon Voyages.
The Battie and the Breeze; or, The Figbt

and Fancies of a British Ta r. WUThe Pioneers: A Tale of the western
dernesii.

The Story of the Rock.
Wrecked, but flot Ruined.
The Thorogood Famlly.
The Lively Poil: A Tale of the North SOe
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